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IT OF

METHODIST MINISTERS.
a

Annual Conferences Slake the Assign-

ments for Ensuing

Year.

The annual conference of the M. E.
Church South. Western Virginia Con-
ference, wm held at Clarksburg, W,
Va, last week. Many changes were
nade, aa the tuIlowlnR Hat will show.

In addition to the two district im-
mediately aurroundlng- - us, we give the
appointment of other, preacher
known to thui auction: is

Athland District.
A. A. Ilollater, presiding elder.
Ashland Centenary, P. E. Thorn-ur- g.

Aahland, First church, W, M. aiven.
Aahland. Oak Vtw. W. J. H. Knapp.
Auzler Circuit, H. 8. Bias.
t . W I -- .1 . T , P ,i it .11 m not n. inuui wuf.- -

pi,...', , ..

BbUne Circuit, 8. 8. Boothe, supply.
Catlettsburg. B. M. Keith.

Pale Circuit, V. D. Harmon, supply. O.
Grassland Circuit, K. B. Odoll.
Grayson, John Hhordan.
Greenup Circuit, N. C. Cochran. in
Hopewell Circuit, J. 8. Campbell.
Ines' Circuit It M. Sturm.
Kavanaugh Circuit, J. H. Dawson.
Louisa. L. E. McEldowney.
Palntavllle. M. O. Soward.
Ilkevllle. J. L. Vinson.
preatonsburg, j. W. Jackson.
Rusaell. J. W. Wright.
South Portsmouth Circuit, W. A.

Bopaon.
Van Lear Mission. J. E. Brown.
Webbvllle Circuit, H. C. Bltner, sup-pr- y.

Huntington District.
H. K. Moore, presiding elder.
Barbouravllle, Ouy Corfman.
Bartwuravllle Circuit, David Klrby.
Bowen Circuit, C. Q. S parka, aupply.
RulTalo Circuit. J. B. Yoaki
Fort Gay Circuit. W. H. Surgeon.
Ollbert Circuit, to be supplied.
Glenwuod Circuit. W. K. Bennett.
Huntington, Central, J. L. West. j

Huntington, Cottage Grove, O. N.
Foutly

Huntington, Emmanuel. J. W. Crlte.
Huntington, Ouyandotte. C. D. Ler.
Huntington, Johnson Memorial, d. .

Hurricane Circuit, B. B. Lambert
Imuran. W. L. Bold.
Madison Circuit, C. A. Goodwin, sup

ply
Man Circuit. U. fl. G. Allen.
Milton, C. C. Perkins.
Point Pleasant Circuit, H. L. Clay.
Hi Alliuit. J. M. Carter.
Wayne Circuit. I. F. J. McKlnster.
President Morris Harvey College. P.

H. Willis. 'it
Conference secretary and financial

agent of Morris Hurvey College, U, V. j

W. Darlington.

0. F. Williams la presiding elder of
Parkersbtirg district.

1. N. Fannin Is elder of Charleston
district.

(1. W. Twynham, New Martinsville.
Ravenwood Circuit, B. K. Oosllng.
Ripley. T. J. Hopsnn.
Spencer Circuit, H. T. Watt.
Roane Street, t.'harleston, C. A.

Slaughter,
ruivla and Thomas, R. J. Yoak.

1. rinnlr Ivv Tfuik.

Editor Methodist Advocate and con--

ference missionary secretary, v . .

Canter.
Transferrwl, W. B. Cnnler to Mis

souri; H. A. Spencer to ""r'da--

John Martin will give up active
wora. '

Rev. McEldowney, who comes to
Louisa, ha the reputation or being- a
strong preacher. He was at fcmman- -

uel Churcn in tiunu....... ' -
and at Roane street, Charleston, two
years. .V.

J

M. E. CONFERENCE.
Among the appointments made by

the Conference of the M, E. Confer- -

mm are the following:
The assignments are as iouows. j

Covington District Augusta, I. Cline;
t.ii.,i street. A. H. Davis;
West Covington, T. B. Stratton; Lud- -

low, G. N. Jolly: Maysvllle, Q. M. Lit- -

teral; Mt. Olivet, J. R. Howes.
Aahland District Ashland, J. H. An- -

demon; Ashland, 8econd church, H E. j

Trent; Advance, U O. ca.rder, Wiane
Catlettsburg. J. H. 0rot""' 'open;

Eaat Point J. H. Horner; hr" a" 4

Hollier open; Fullerton, W. H. """f"
Gallup, M. Hill; aroenup, J. V. fy"

l'IKeviiie oppii, , ."- -

r.-.w- .

""""" " " . ....
Vf Iflillnsnnro. v. wiwis--

Xlti.1 u.'t "

S. 8. ASSOCIATION DINNER.

Dinner for delegates' to the S. S. As-

sociation next Saturday will be served

in the Court House yard. In cno of
.ni - ...mail inside the bullil- -

lng. There will be an abundance of

good things served the usual hos-

pitality or Louisiana. '

EPI8C0PAL SERVICE

The Rev. J. Howard Gibbons, of Ash-

land, will hold service at the M. 13.

Church. Tuesday "venlng. Sept. 2 at.

t 7 o'clock. The publlo Is cordially

Invited to attend,

HOLDS FIR8T PrllZE OF KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION A8 BEST EIGHT-PAG- E WEEKLY IN KENTUCKY.
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REV. STANLEY AT LOUISA.

Louisa hue recently been honored by
the presence of the lie v. Wm. Stanley;

gallunt veteran of the confederate
army, and a distinguished and eloquent
preacher of the Disciples of Christ. He
hud been Invited to this city by some
who knew him and his worth as a man
and his ability aa a minister of the Gos-
pel, and all who heard him on Sunday
lust are glud, as he said he was, thut be
came. He came Saturday and on Sun-
day murnlng he delighted a very large
audience at the court house, with a
scholarly, earnest, religious sermon,
based on words taken from the Sermon
on the Mount, Love thy neighbor as
thy self. It was an admirable discourse,
logical, eloquent and convincing, show-
ing that when a man leurns how to
rightly love himself he can and will
love his neighbor.

At night Mr. Stanley spoke at the
same place and to a very large

on "How to grow old graceful-
ly." The speaker Is a striking object
lesson In the art of which he Spoke. He

8S years of age, with snow white hair
and beard, but does not look 83 by
many years. He Is erect, his voice baa
scarcely a quaver, full and strong, and
his eyes are bright and clear. The mu-

sic for the two services was furnished
by a mixed choir from all the churches,
with Mrs. George R. Vinson at the or-
gan. -

If Mr. Stanley Uvea a few years
longer he will be happy In knowing
that he has lived to be the father of a
Oovernor of Kentucky, his son, Mr, A.

Stanley, being the Democratic can-

didate for that high office.
Mr. Stanley left Monday for his home
Shelbyville. During his stay In Lou-

isa he was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Ferguson by whom he was de-

lightfully entertained.

MURDERERS OF

GIBSON CAPTURED.

Six Negrass io Party That Killed

and Robbed C. S O.Eijitcr.

Tha Mrwn tivn a brief account last
week of the murder of Engineer Joe
..it .

a k, I n n.u,lfinmnll hn Vflin,nM, ,,...,...-- .
led to the Indictment of six negroes fur
tills awful crime, anu tnree are in laii

"Black Texas," Wm. Bailey and Alex
Calloway. The others are known as
uiu cimi, iimi--
.ii ThM hava nnt ha found.
"Black Texas," whose name is ssld

to be Abraham Smith, was arraigned
for trial Thursday morning of Ihls
week, the omclals taking 'his prompt
action to satisfy thu punllc and pre-

vent lynching.
The killing occurred In a gondola

fitt,i,n and hia Amman were go

ing to Bussell to take out a train and
Intended to ride In the gondola because

was cooler than In the licomotlve
cab. The negroes rolilied Cibsnn and
then shot him. ' he Itrem in gave up his
tn..iiv unit uruth unit lumued'oiit ol
the car and escaped. His lite was sav-

ed by the fuel that the negrjoi had
only one pistol. '

"Black Texas" was J at Ports-
mouth after a battle witn the police.

He had the pistol with which Cllhson

whs shot, but he claims "Bluo Steel"
did the shooting.

Excitement hn been very high in
Boyd county and there ha been much
talk of lynching.

ti.. rumirr thnt Olhsoii was a
nephew of Mrs. Gearheart, of Louisa,

untrue.

MISS SNYDER ENTERTAINED.

t wn a t1lhtfiil afternoon func- -

tl,m, the 8ewinR party given on Tues- -
B JuUa Bnyder

in honor of Miss Alma Elliott, or cnar- -

. . viating Mrs. B
M KeUh Th(j ,ptt,loul purch wlilch

,lirrounils lne beautiful Snyder
hom8 WM tne ,ewtng room, and It cer- -

i..i,rt oh.minf in its aamlture
(f ferns and flowers, and iu bevy of
hnn,mAiv ffowned vouiu womon.The

',ewlng part of the pleasant affair was
probaby mostly a polite fiction, but
the r,a M(j lna other goodies were
very real and very nice.

on M1()g Annll Bahan, of Somerset,
and WftB j, Gault, of Mnysvllle.

.. .

AN ENJ0YABLE ENTERTAINMENT
Klven Rt the ColleKe

TuPgdHy evening by Miss Freese
WRg hlKhly enjoyed hy all present

-- h who fallpd to hear her faultless
renditions missed a rare treat.-M-ore-

WEDDING AT VAN UCAn.

m w. v. ..a m... w.ii.
Von Tjar. Kv.w ' -

POPULAR SOUTH SIDE TEACHER.
... . i .. .. nt T n I. andMiss rora vuiiikj, -,

one of the popular young teachers In

the First Ward School Is rooming with
Mrs. R. H. ICUgore on Panola street
during the school year.

SHE IS IN HER "TEENS."

On Inst Thursdny Mis Emma Plgg
was 12 years old. She celebrated the oc-

casion In fine tyle Inviting a large
number of her young friends to enjoy
the occasion with her. There was a
feast of good things provided and all
hud happy time.

Tne out 0f town gueais were mm
Alma Kniott, Charleston, W. Va,, Mlss-Mai- n

vLa ,,.., Rninh Collins. Hender- -

KronVrT wrimUtead Mouneer1

"ft. :.K,;r.n

with

DISTRICT 8UNDAY
SCHOOL CONVENTION.

To Editor Big Snndy News:
Knowing that your paper has always

been the friend of Sunday schools and
being present at the District Conven-
tion held at Green Valley last Satur
day, It occurred to me to write a brief
report of the proceedings, and Inciden-
tally to proclaim the great good being
done In Lawrence county by the Sun-
day school movement Any one pres-
ent at Green Valley could not help
noticing the splendid order of the very
large crowd assembled and then com-
pare It with the Bame slxed crowd
meeting In the country in former years, j

As to order and good behavior, the con-

trast would be so noticeable aa to ex
cite wonder and admiration and make
the most Careless observer a strong ad
vocate of Sunday schools to have seen
the many bright eyed boy and girls,
appear before the large crowd and re
cite with composure. To have seen the
many old men and women endorsing
by their presence and assistance this
great work was an Inspiration. Mr.
Quisenbery, Adam Harman, M. Har-- !
man, J. D. Belcher, Wm. Belcher, Isaac!
Cunningham and other were there
and addressed the large congregation. I

As a teacher of Lawrence county,'
thrown a I am In contact dally with
the children of the county, I now and
here desire to give my earnest sincere
annrnval of this areat work, the object
of which is to make, not only good I

cltlxens of our girls and boys, but toi
aid and assist them In becoming Chris- - '

tlan men and women, and thus assist
them in attaining a spiritual condi-
tion the highest and noblest attain
able by human being.

The Ideal weather brought people
from a great distance and long before
Old Sol reached his forty-fiv- e degree
the people were there In throngs and
the church Nature's sacred grove was
filled with earnest church and Sunday
school worker ready to lift the fallen
or cheer the faint.

What a choir! The music was an in-

spiration' to every lover of art or na-

ture. How it thrilled the soul aa those
beautiful songs were wafted heaven-
ward. "

M, S. Burns accompanied by hi
daughter Kizr.ie Clay and Mr. Aug-

ustus Snyder of Louisa were there and
the address by Mr. Burns waa able and
shows that his life Is consecrated to a
htgher life and high ideals and that he
is living for eternity.

The program wa ably carried out
and It seem that much good wa ac-

complished. 1 -
The hospitality of the good people

wa unbounded and the moat beauti-
ful an dainty and appetizing viand
were spread when the sun reached his
meridian and not a oul wa left

for.
Yours for a higher life,

ISAAC CUNNINGHAM.

SUSTAINED A BROKEN LEG.

On last Sunday morning aa Charley
Waldeck wa speeding on hi motor-
cycle along the Lick creek road one
wheel ran into a deep rut, throwing
the rider with great force to the
ground. His left leg was broken near
the ankle and he was much bruised on
other parts of the body. Sam Bartram
brought the injured man home and Dr.
York set the fractured bone. The pa-

tient is resting as comfortably as can
be expected.

MISS DANCE WILL BE PRESENT.

All who had the pleasure of hearing
Miss Maude Dance, of the Kentucky
Sunday School Association who spoke
to the Lawrence County Association,
will be glad to know that she will be
with us next Saturday and address our
local Association. Her subject on this
occaasion will be "Goals." She is a
most original and attractive speaker,
charming all who hear her. Don't for-

get the day, Saturday, Sept. 18, and
one day only. .

OIL ADVANCES 5 CENTS.

The price of Berea oil in Kentucky
has advanced five cents per barrel this
week, making the price now $1.08. In
West Virginia It Is $1.66.

A well will be started by the Ohio
Fuel company on the farm of Mrs. Mi-

nerva Diamond, three miles from Lou-

isa, a soon a the machinery can be
put in place.

AUXIER.

Miss Slpp Akers, of Catlettsburg
has returned home after an extended
visit with friends and relatives In Aux-le- r

and Jenkins.
Miss Mnrshie Litteral was the din-

ner guest of Miss Belle Armstrong
Sunday.

A large crowd from this place attend-
ed the foot washing at Dix creek last
Sunday. .

Walker Clark was a business visi-

tor In Auxier Monday.
Miss Archer Preston was the guest

of Marshle Litteral Saturday.
Mutt lreaton and Henry Litteral

have returned home from a business
trip in Ohio,

t j.ir.m rtnrk's fine horse was cut
very badly by barbed wire Sunday
night:

Miss Anna Rny PreBton visited her
ifnthr at Dnwkins Wedneadny.

Geo. Harris of Brandy Keg made a
business trip to Auxier Snturdiiy.

Mrs. Pearl Gobel was shopping In
a,,,.ai-- Mrtnrlflv

Messrs. Ernest and George Davis, of
Portsmouth, O., visited their cousins,
Misses Onn. D. and Hazel Ford the lat-,j- ,f

tinr nf the week.
Mrs. W. H. Powers made a business

tn Prestnnsliurg Monday,
A lnrge crowd from this place will

attended the county annual meeting at
Buffalo Sunday.

Orsham Powers and Hoydrlck Layho
will leave oon for Borea whore they
will enter school.

LONESOME GIRLS

SIXTY-MIL- E EXTENSION.
Huntington, W. Va., Sept. 13 Work

has begun on a new sixty-mil- e exten-
sion of Virginia Rallroud from Mullens
to Mann, W. Va., piercing the state's
richest coal territory in the wilds of
Wyoming county. The line for the first
time will connect the Virginia with the
main Uuyun River, the ultimate plan .. ,
being an extension to Huntington to ; ,
give a lake as well a. tidewater mark- - WM NUmDfST df FafolltieS ID TIllS
ei. fnixiy men are now engugea in gruAi- -
lng, and it is added rails are being laid
at Mullens. The extension connects the
Virginian also with the Logan county
field. It Is sold 60 miles of the exten- -

ion will pass drift mine.

DR. TOM BURGESS HERE,
Dr. Tom Burgess, of Louisa, Ky., is

In the city consulting with his broth- - i On Thursday of last week Earl Wil-e- r,

Dr. W. H. Burgess, over several im- - ' son, aged 20 years and a native of this
porta nt medical coses which they have ' city, was accidentally drowned at
in their practice. Both of these gentle- - ' Firebrick, Ky, where he was employed
men are well all through this

' as a watchman for the company, which
region and have a large and extended is constructing the government dam
practice. We are pleased to know that near that place. When he was missed
they are building up a most enviable search was made for him and the body
reputation in the practice of medicine ' was found in the water between two
and surgery. Liberal In their Idea and 'flat boats. There were some bruises on
close student, they have won deserved the body which lead to the suspicion
success. Williamson News.

100 PRIZE FOR

MOONLIGHT SCHOOL.

The Kentucky Federation of ' the
Woman's Club has offered 1100.00 to
IU" k en,Cky .UIKt!aCC,0mm'.l8l0,! ?r I

i, ""B"V j

Reves' Pa8,or of tne "t'
and perhaps several of

"
will compete for the prize. Ashland
Independent

C. 4 0. OFFERS RIVER

BRIDGE FOR SALE- -

Nominal Price Will Buy Three Mile

Bridge for Free Use.

The new C. O. bridge being built
across the river at Three Mile will
soon, be completed and in use. When
this occurs tne om structure win De
abandoned by the company. The

has proposed to sell the ofd bridge to
the citizens or the county for $600,
This will carry with it certain necea- -

. . ....aary rights to make it available as a
free wagon and foot bridge. The
ter will be taken up at the October
term of fiscal court.

. ...
This is a propos tion tnat snouia ne

acepted. The bridge proDamy cost
$50,000 and the county would have
nothing to do but lay a floor. It would
be necessary also to build a connect
ing piece of public road coBting about
$1000.

MOVING TO CALIFORNIA.
D. 41. Jones and family have gone to

Cincinnati for a short visit after which
they will go to Pasadena, California
to locate. They are good people and we

. .. . .I..,. 1. . T. L ...ill K n r, nW1H1I L II I 1 nUL ..I n. Alley will MO "
nimmnU hv thpir W. M.
Bowling and wife.

John Henry Is moving to the
rarm where Mr., Jones had lived for ten
years.

MARRIED IN MINNESOTA.
Minnesota papers of recent date

chronicle the marriage of Miss Gar-net- te

Ferguson, formerly of this place,
to Mr. Raymond Johnson, of St. Paul.
The bride is a half-sist- of Mrs. C.
L. Miller and Mrs. J. L. Carey, of Lou
lna, and Is a pretty and accomplished
young woman. She had been a teacher
in the schools of her adopted State.

RICHARDSON.
Tha new nnatnr. Bro. Hill, nreached

his first sermon here Sunday evening,
The people are well pleased with him
and hope he will have a successful
year.

Miss Nell Hatcher, who has been
visiting here for past two weeks, has
returned to her home at Louisa.

Gorden Burgess was calling on Ella
Hinkle Sunday.

Mrs. Hiram Warnlck returned home
from Ashland Sunday evening where
she has been with her daughter, Mrs.
James Baals, who Is very sick.

Miss Josephine Cassell, who has been
staying with her sister in Portsmouth,
for two months, has returned home.

Miss Hermla Blevins has returned
nine

had well time
Mrs.

until only

few-day- s

Dr. W. W. Wray purchased a fine
for his children recent

ly." '".'..' v

Mrs. Blllle Vaughan spent Monday
with Vaughan. -

Proctor Cassell spent Sundny
friends Patrick.

Bert Preston of Palntsville spent
Sundny with Gypsle

Walter Warnlck, who working
Ashlnnd, spent Sunday home folks

.

j, Akers attended the association
at Inez Snturday.

Mrs. Sam Vaughan Sunday
with mother, Mrs. Jane

and Mrs. Joe Daniels of Auxier
spent Saturdny In this town,

i. nuni Smiilnv with his
family this place.

Bro. Miller preach here on
next Saturdny and Sunday.
come out hear him.

Vicinity During the

known

Preece

spent

DEATH BY DROWNING.

that he foully dealt with. Be
fore he was employed by the dam peo
pie the young man been a soldier
in the U. S. Army.

When the body of the unfortunate
boy was found his relative was noti-
fied and the remain prepared for bur
ial. The body was shipped to Louisa
where It arrived Saturday evening and
waa taken to the home of Jerry Endi- -
cott. Interment wa made on Sunday
afternoon , Fuliiersoa cemetery, fol- -
lowing funeral service conducted by
the Rev. Hamilton, of the Louisa
Baptist church. It was largely attend-
ed, the friends of the family manifest-
ing their sympathy by profusion of
beautiful flowers. .

Earl Wilson was the son of Zeke
Wilson of this place. He Is survived by
his father and a young brother and
sister. mother died several years
ago. His untimely death was a sad one
and is much deplored by his relatives
and friends.

DR. B. B. PORTER PASSES AWAY.

After a long period of ill health, fol
lowing a stroke of paralysis accom- -

n Porter died at hia late residence In
his cUy. on FHday Pt-- ged

coun!;ke7t00nale Floyd

mil. i
-
ttnriri hv nf

.v.. i.- -t .mhlnJra aver nan on.

tw mam hnrn In Martin enun-- .
ty, but practiced medicine in Floyd
stmintv fifl VAfl ra

V ' , 7 ,o
l"MS?oS- "Sf?PfJJ U

r Kttlaa wn mHrTlPrttJl I1C TCI J "HIV
tlm. u, waa the father of eight

"-.- r.
f hnm wlth his wife,
, . " .. . j ... .

re r ,

his Mrs. of,
Wm.

Porter, Porter,
here.

last
DIPHTHERIA.

and

and wife, died after short illness
caused by diphtheria. She was years
old. or tne ui
the disease funeral service on the
following was private, nev. u. ol.
Copley officiated. The parents
desire to express their thanks for beau- -

I flowers and for the kindly
'

Hon and ministrations of friends on
the sad occasion.

DEATH OF A BABE.

The infant son of Bascom Hale and
n,ifo nf W. Va.. died In that
cty 8, aged six weeks. The
following day the was to

im-o- n

home from visit to Mrs.' J, C. Comp- - 1915, age 11 months and days,
of She some

Cynthia Cassell Is her but illness never assumed
in Louisa. lous character short time

Mr, and Mrs. Cecil Ferguson and her was done her
,,miiv nf are BDendlnff thnt lnvlnir hands could But

here.

Shetlnnd pony

Mrs. Jeff
with

at

afternoon Miss

Is in
with

her Warnlck.
Mr.

at
Vess will

Everybody
and

Week.

had been

had

Olus

His

nna

...

and

day

September

j body was accompanied to this city
the and Jeff

MRS. JERRY,;. Tki,mrs. jerry nine
morning her home near Yatesvllle.

was years old. She is survived
her who is about same

bv and daugh
ters. One of John B. Rlffe, of
Louisa. more notice later.

i

IN

Ruth, the infant ;

Mr Mm. Shannon was born
May 2, 1916, departed this life Sept 11,

saw In his infinite wisdom to call
from this to her eternal '

nbode. services were con- -

ducted by Rlckman and she was
to rest in Shannon

Dearest Nina leM us,
' our loss we deeply

But 'tis God who hath bereft us,
all our sorrows heal.

Miss Naomi McCoy, a Wayno
school of appendicitis at

the of her and Mrs.
L. creek .last week,

after an

Rev. M. moving to
hia He is

la strong earnest
fniihful Mrs. Is an accom- -

pushed woman, a worthy assistant to,
'

her husband, and has helped In
n of the at Lou- -

I Isa,

There will be a Children's at
; the Baker church bouse on Sunday,
September 26.

will be dinner on the ground
and everyone la Invited to come.

Programme.
10:00 Song the
10:10 Welcome A

Supf
10:80 Song. ..-

!,

Recitation Sunshine Jordan.
We're so glad 'tis Children's Day 13

little folks.
Plant a Rose By
We are little Soldier 14 small boys.
Children's Day Is best Marie Smith.

GirbJ Seven girls.
Stranger at the door Virgie Jordan;

- Song.
Noon.

1:00 Speech, M. S. Burns.
A Wreath of Rosea Seven
Recitation Martha
True Builders girl.

'

Daisies at the Cross Ten girls.
Why did our Father make flowers?

Eight boys.
Happy Girls Ten girl.
Song. .;

Good bye Dear Children's Day Fay
Smith.

MRS. M. F. JORDAN
MRS. K. WOOD&
MRS. 8. W. GRAHAM.

Committee.

A stay-all-nig- ht party, otherwise a
slumber party, waa given laat

night by Mrs. B. M. Keith, the
recipient of the honor being her pleas-
ant guest Miss Alma Elliott Charl-
eston. Like all functions given tne
accomplished hostess the affair was a
pleasant one in every
Invited guests were Misses Em me.
Vaughan, Roberta Dixon, Helen Vin-
son, Elizabeth, Conley. Lucile Clay,
and Lou Chain n.

The ice festival here was large-
ly and quite a success.

Church largely attended wid-
ow Pennington's

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Roberts and
Fred Sizemore Kayford, Va. nave
returned home after a visit with

here.
The bean stringing given by Sophia

Wright largely attended Tuesday

m folka at wa
Pennington's afternoon. i

Miss Nona Cooksey was visiting
Neal last week.

Mrs. Nola of

Belcher WIS WeeK.
J. eai win soon move imo our

tr him with uh airaln.
1

Mt- -. Kitchen was shoppln
.,

Bl VUUVlllt5 rilUttJ lOUBL. ... , . .
America Pennington is staying wun

her sister Irad.
,.-- d ThomDson Daid our school a-- " -

There will be on cream festival
t th rnmnton school house Saturday,

lgtn (or the benefit ol tne scnooi.
BeginninK about 6:30 p. m. Remember
tne date and don't be late.

A LITTLE GIRL.
i

TRAM AND IVEU
There held

at Camp Branch Sunday for
our friends, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rice, it
being their old homtstead.

Miss Octava Stratton has been call--
ed to the bedside of her aunt, Fanny
Herald, who Is at the point death,

Mrs. Virgie Damron, who has moved

The stow visitea tne nume m
and Mrs. Smith and a fine
girl.

Robert Stanley will return in a few
i -

he has been taking treatment
Mi8S Anna Hunt( visited her

brother hera nag returned home,
Ml88 Tjtyne entertained a large

crowd at dinner Sunday.
and Mrs. Pem Friend Mossy

Bottom have been visiting
Mrs. Lee Gunnells.

Ora Layne went to Dwalo to see her
cousin Mrs. Virgie Damron, who hua

'been sick.
Mrs. Jane waiters Mrs. mary

Goble visited Ebex Goble and
family

Miss Layne is wearing bright
smiles she has heard good news
from Thomas, Ky.

Misses Maxle Layne and Jodie Strat- -
ton were guests Miss Ella Stanley
fcunaay.

Fanny Williamson and Mrs.
Cora returned to their
home at Jenkins.

Misses Josle Smith, Minnie Call and
Mary Alice Patton attended church at
Ivel Snturday.

Mrs. May Layne visited her brother
at Ivel Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Stratton Mare creek
visited her aunt Cynthia Layne.

S. Dotson was visiting Mrs. M. S.
Layne Sunday.

James Layne was shopping In Pres-tonsbu- rg

last week.
Darwin Layne visited his uncle Lew-I- s

Stratton Sunday.
Kelley, little son and Mrs.

Morgan Layne, who been Is
improving.

and Mrs. Muloom Stratton vlslt- -
ed folks Sunday.

and Mrs. Jim Taylor v sited
and Mr. Stratum

Rev. Luther Webb filled hisdeath were Sam Newberry,
Inez, Mrs. Desklns, of Borderland, appointment here Sunday.

of Willard la n,of JohnBen of Dwale, Henry
Ted John Porter, o f this iting relatives

Lewis Kitchen called on Mary Pen- -
I nington Sunday

Adli Jordan visited Norma KitchenDIES
On Friday night lost Josephine, the Mrg clara Stewart Edna RlfTe

bright little daughter of John Johns ahouDing here last week.
a

4

Because contagiousness
the

bereaved

tlful atten-- I

tthiMAeld.

body
Louisa interment which occurred to Dwale for treatment, is aiowiy

Saturday in the Fulkerson ceme- - proving.
tery, appropriate services con- -j Miss Addle Caloway of Auxier,' Is

ducted by the Rev. L. M. Copley. The 'calling on friends here.

a
ton Ashlnnd.. not been for

visiting her a
a

before death. All for
PnrtHmnnth a do. God

Vouchiin.

W.

by
parents Mr. McClure,

RIFFE

at
She 84
by husband, the

Also, several sons
them Is

A extended

MEMORY.

Nina daughter of
nnrt .Tas.'

lit
her earth

The funeral
Rev.

lold the graveyara.
thou hast

And feel;

He can
SISTER.

coun-

ty girl, died
home parents, Mr.

O. McCoy, of Lynn
undergoing operation.

B. Keith is
new annolntment.

preacher, industrious,
Keith

i

greatly
departments work
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Day
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brief
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Sept
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